
,Women must
Womefl, h.id Lobay, are i4e

jiiajorty lnaw and other quota
ficultlesandthttbo-Ieenjoyhisher
education.
1Because of their n urturlns na-

tures, wômeh are more empathic
t"a are Mn.

Speakers on Saturday afternoon;
dlscussed women's involvement ln
backmoom politics. The first speaker
was Alice Maloy, the national vive-
president of the >Uber party.

5h. challenged the typicul Image
of the backroomn as a "grudo
men in tbree-plece suits, smoking
big cigare and controlllng the polit-
ical rcs.

But she sald the backroom in
politics bas moved ta the floor of
conventions and "opened toaa
much wlder cross-section of 'the

AcO crdiýng ta Malay, tier. k a
great oppartunity "ta get involved
in the policy and decision niaking
centre."

Dýespite economic and domnestic
constraints, women have "natural
skills" such as the abllity ta corn-
municate, ta build networks, and
to work as part of a team.

However, it le up to women ta
use these new apportunities and
"ta move from a team player toaa
superstar."

Susan Hoplock, assistant ta tiie
Conservative opposition in ManI-
toba, described some of her exper-
*iences worklng on Tory electian
committees in Manitoba.

She stressed that women don't
often get involved because- they
have less discretionary dme are
af raid ta leam "through the action
of daing."

1Only recently have women be-
came participants in politics.

Women also rsk more by a
1'ltical career according ta Hop-

ick.
Athough mast women "cannot

plan a political career without at
least considering their family (they)
stand ta gain personal growth."

Muriel Abdurahman, mayor of
Fort Saskatchewan, said she "did
flot enter politics because she was a
womnan," but because she "didn't
like the way things were done."

She, toa, described ber partici-
bation in variaus backrooms, bath
in municipal and provincial politics.

Abdurahman, however, stressed
that womnen who enter politics
should not "go in with a chip on
their shouldler."

ln arder ta succeed, women's
"policies have ta be broad," and
women's "involvement sbould be
na different than rmen."

Abdurahman does not believe
that the male counterpart in a
political arena does not have con-
cerns about family.

5h. said they have "the sanie
difficu tiestaface."

But Lobay said establlshing con-
tracts is most important since pal-
itics is a game of lOU's.'t

Lobay's advice for anyone wish-
ing ta get lnvolved in politîce is ta
join an organization, work bard, b.
assertlve, establisb contacts and start
collecting IOU's.

Ford, executive assistant ta Elmer
MacKay, said womren's participation
in the political process is beyond
being a privilege or a right - it le a
duty.

"People get the govemment they
deserve," said Ford. Women must
therefore b. instrumental in "in-
fluencing change ... tbey've got ta
b. there or it won't happen.".

The best way ta get lnvolved,
accordlng ta Ford, is to S or-
ganiied. "Lobbylng done outside
the political system ls ineffective.".

The best àpproach is the. caucus.
Canada's il million womeni must
organize ipto concerned, vocal
groupe wbo will orient tbem-
selveswtb and present themeselves
ta the pohtical system.* -1

Other ways of g.tting involved

card-carrying member of aOoiaparty, jain a cormtituency asso.
ciation, get lnvolved in-a political
danipainr, develo a hlgh* profile
and miot important, maintain net-~
works as "polltics is a game of Who
YOU know."p

Greco, Aberta floor captain for
theJohn Turner campaign, outdined
the power-getting attributes one-
needs ta Set Into and survive in the
political arena: organizational and
communicative skiffs, patience,
dlplomacy, stamina, assertiveniess,
and a bit of masochism.

Uike Lobayand Ford, Greco iriis-
ted that involvement is a tool for
change." Wonen must "maintain
an awareness of social issues,"
exercise their rlght t vofte and join
political parties.

Greco belleves wamren must set
theïmelves up as a "strong oppo-
sition" by getting involved in- the
political process.

Womem discussing their «ep-
riences in elected office agreed the
bardes; prt of de4ding to run was,
thinking o f the prospect of leaving
their families, but the Sunday ater-
noon session focused an sexism.

Edmonton city councillor ian
Reimer said when she was first
elected in 1980, the mayor at the
time summoned her for a private
meeting.11

I thought we were gaing ta dis-
cuss policy and issues, but be sald,
'don't worry if yau cry. Women cry
sometimes.'

"Then he told me nt ta neglect

my famnily. Sa I told him nat ta nes-
lect his."1

But Reimer said women can use
patonWzng attideitotheradvan-
tage "When 1 was pregnant for the
firit lime, 1 got a lot of things, don. 1
wouldn't have otherwise because
of my 'delicate' condition."

-She said part ofthie reason there
are not more womien running for
public office le thier reluctance.

'women downplay what they
are. Tbey say they don't know
enough about politics or econom-
Ice, but women >know as much as
any man."

Calgary MLA Janet Koper agreed
women should not limit tbem-
selves._

S She said when she was f irst
elected ta the legislature ln 1%2,
the premier asked ber ta b. chair
of the Health Services Caucus
Committee.

Koper, who had been involved
in education for 25ye ars, said I felt
Health Services was nat what 1 was
good at. It was a real shoèk, but aiea'
a real challenge."

She is now thankful she took the
job. "You can't just focus on one;
area."

One of the few Liberals ta have
survived the Tory tide this summer,
Sheila Capps, debunked the myth
that womnen are their awn worst
enemies.

"t's a mytb perpetrated against
usto reinforce the idea that women
are catty and can't work with eacb
other." Saying most of ber support

The University of Alberta is proud to present
the Nathanlel H. Grace 75th Anniversary Lecture in Agriculture 's

* Dr. John 'Lie Dillnàr
renowned Australian Agricultural Economist ,who will address the topic

"Technology versus 'Hunger:- Problemns and Prospects'

Dr. Dillon,. Head of the Depârtment of Agricultural Bcono mlcs
and Business Management at the University of New Ensland
(New South Wales),.là; a leading authority on farni:.,,
management. Mis publicaions serve as the cornerstone ta
nmany countries' approach ta farin management and as the

basis for instruction lnx agricultural lnttttions around the
world. Dr. fillon le in constant demand as a consultant tm
many organizations, includlng the Rockefeller Fundaton..'
the World Bank, and dSe Internatiffal Centre for-TmpicaI
Agriculture (Ciii. Colombia).

All people interested ln the,,topics of food production, technology, an« hunger, aie urged Wt attend

this important lecture sponsored by the Alberta Research Council. There is no admission charge.
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